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Brief Fena la ChrwilcM In 

Or*er to Facilitate Their 

Hogs Grow Fat On Dakota Alfalfa and Corn 

tng to a cable ra<**ived by Peter 
Whitcozcb a brother 11-ring at Doland 
William Whiteomb »a» in the empioy 
Of tk* (OWBMBt He vast to the 
Philippines from Piadff, Nefe.. ta 

ed to the federal boart la »<»liOL J 
Fargo ia proposals submitted br rep. 
rcacat&tirea oI Fargo Minot' 
nar'k and Grand Forfcs. actit? 
spe< lively te the interests of *j 

&4* I 

Conimerciai clubs and shippers of! various cia:m« to th* Oy 
Waf-rtown, A ber<2een Sioux Falia. j bank to be eiu 

fc *..' »Q I 

Mitchell and Van* ton bin e asked toe 
federal court at Sioux City, La... to 
grant an injunction against the in
terstate '.ouin.T'-*- couin. is* >on and 
*-* press computet oper*uxig id South 
l>a*ot* which will prevent the row 
mission's r 'ting for in'/reaaed rates 
ta the state tram going iato effect 

We Bring New York to You 
ECAUSE we are members of The 

United Jewelers'—a co-operative buying organization 

—we have the services of expert buyers in New York and we: 

can procure anything to be found in any jewelry store in* 
America. This provides our customers with the tame merchandise, the saae 
prices, the same quality of general service available in the largest stores Im the 

largest cities. 

Only one Jeweler in any one town or city can gain membership in this as

sociation. Therefore, we consider our selection for this honor a great tribute to lis. 

So, whenever you need dependable jewelry store items give our store your 

careful examination, because it is really a waste of time for you to shop around. 

Priccs, of course, are as usual, notably moderate. 

The 
R .  M .  H O R R  1 HALLMARK 

JEWELER Store J 
«r •5»" 

Pay Your Subscription 

l«a»« Walter Mm baa bees toa-
iBfttfed by President Wilson tor refla
te* of the geoeral land oAce at Rapid 
CM? 

Bonds have beta voted for the erec
tion of a anr public school baUdtaf 
sear New Tort mine ia Lb* vicinity 
of r lister. 

Work®** "intins a deep grade for 
a road uncovered a rich rein of lead 

at Deadwood Tb*r property will 
• developed 
Ray Houghton of Hot Springs «nf-

''*-4 three broken ribs and internal 
r un« wb»ii lis automobile tipped 

< "T near Huron 

The business men of Emery heid a 
J 1-abor day celebration Music for 
t occa?jon waa furnished by the 

: idgewater band. 

The thirty-first anniversary of the 
; iterate of Dr A. C. McCauley of 
" > Prest'vieriaD church at Bridge-
v .ter was observed recently 

Mrs Anna 0'Conn»U. ninety-two 
' are old. died last week on the fans 

' i.T Madison which she home^teaded 
• th her husband thirty years ago. 

Robbers entered the <"loae drug 
/re at Fulton and secured a lot', 
nsieting of watches and jewelry 
i truce of the thieves has bees 

' and 

Martin T. Schoontnaker, who in tbe 
&rly days drove a stage from Custer 

Deadwood. was buried at Custer 
: M week. He died at Newcastle, 
'• yo. He was eighty-six yea.ra old. 

Miaa Ann Dickinson. Sioux Falla 
-.eiiOgrapber, baa sued Herman P 

;>eiwr, promminent Sioux Fa^t 
'uggist, for damages, alle* 
e breach of protuiae. Kreiaer :a 
arried 
The eight-year-old daughter of Mr. 

bnd Mrs J E. I-an kin, livfn* near 
' agser, waa struck on the shoulder 

1 • a bolt of lightning while pumping 
~ ater Aside from being bwfeed 
•: ghtly, she waa uninjured. 

(ieorge Conraada, a farmer, vaa 
killed at Big Stone by a bolt of light 
r.lug while telephoning during a b*--
• ere electrical storm last week. Hit 
• i'e bad left the room, and when sh>. 
r jhed back found him dead. 

Poking a pig with tbe butt of a 
Miotgun caused the death of John 
Runway, a fanner living in Haakon 
county Dun way waa hunting for a 
< hicken hawk and the gun was dis 
• tiarged as he shoved the animal out 

the way. 
The state railway commission ba& 

f fuaed to accept the new schedule 
of increased intrastate rates which 
f-xpreaa companies operating in South 
l akota sought to file under recen' 
ruliiiga of the interstate commerce 
• ooinilBsion. 

John Houk, a farmer near Tank 
ion. was scalped whUe motoring. He 
attempted to pass a wagon at high 
speed, in the dark, and a bay rake, 
hanging over the aide of the wagon. 
< a'jghts its teeth in his hair and tore 
h B scalp off. I 

Mitchell's first street car was un-
aded last week and will be placed 

operation soon on the three miles 
of new track in the city to meet the 
t • rms of the company's franchise. 
The new car wUl be propelled by 
gasoline power. | 

Roy Ohmfetead had a narrow escape 
from serious injury at Watertown 
when bis automobile caught fire and 
blew up, tbe explosion coming just 
after he started away from the ma-
• ti!ne. Only the engine and metal 
parts of the machine remained. | 

Supposed to have been kidnaped, i 
and with all the residents of EBteline j 
searching for her, the three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hur
ras was found sleeping calmly in a 
basket of clothes on the third floor ol 
a hotel, where she had crawled un 
seen by any of the hotel employes. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Whitcom: 
;.nd a servant were murdered in t!s 
I h"ioDine« bv native robVers. acenni 

fa spite of his fifteen-foot fajf from 
he top of tbe fci^best slide in Mc-
(tenuau park at Sioux Falls, little 
Floyd Ixrrett, six years old. sustained 
oo aerious injvuriea He was picked 
i;p uiicotit-ekjus and was delirious tor 
wtzie Urn*. 

Minor bruises and a bad acare were 
tbe chief results of a runaway at 
Aberdeen when Mrc. John Brittiag 
>ost control of the horse which ah" 
was driving. Neither Mrs Brittin^ 
nor ber young daughter, who »aa 
with her. was seriously hurt. 

Retail inerthants of Mitchell wers 
ho*ts to all the residents of that vi
cinity at a community picnic on 
l^febcr day. Ail b-j«ineas bouses were 
closed for the occasion. Races, 
dancing, refreshments and baseball 
tames were the features of the pro- j 
sram. I 

j ed in tbe Nonbwest Fargo 
; cated a district including Nori &> 
J South Dakota. MiL&eaoU anc M 
tana: Bismarck and llinot !a»cr*d| 
comprlsiiig in tbe area tbe -»g, 
Mot-tar.a and Wroming. wbDe 1 
Forks adra&ct-d a piaa ^ 
North and South Dakota. M 
and Wiac^onsia The Grand F 
dektgation coctended that ijJ 
vantage would accrue to tb* 
owners of North and South h 
in being Ilinked with those c : a] 
nesota. Wisconsin or Iowa. ir. 
such <«mbiiiation would put t 

, kx-al farm prot»erties on virtu* . 
aame basis at r. those states -
at tbe general impression in 
would be concerned In plead.: s. 
the location of the bank the 
delegation maintained that Fir* 
the center of the spring whea-
and that the opponunities for ' 
ling the business involved are 
there. 

STABBED IN HEART. REVIVE! 
Muitcic flnd. t Man Recovering Fc 

ing Rare Surgical Operatic 

Muncie. Ind.. Sept 4 —Who-. .<• 
,, .... , to be a rare surgical opera:..<. 
G-eorge A UDdsey. a veteran engi , bere by Dr G B Ai:. 

neer of the Milwaukee road, was tak- ^ Walter Jot<^ Twecty.fiTe ret^ 
fjn 01 » h<"«" bringing bis who sUbbed in a ficbt 3or . 

( been pronounced dead by phy« 
, Dr Anderson made an incisi: • 
i massaged Joyce's heart a few : 
, There was soon a noticeable pu.-k-

Severn! stitches were taken tc 
I wound in the heart. Soon after ' 

revived and a»k*d for a drink 
ber. His condition is satisfa? • -

a 
train into Madit<»n from Jackson, 
>,mn , and died within a short time 
11* was seventy-four years old. a vet 
eran of the Civil war and entered 
th» service of tbe Milwaukee road 
forty-four years ago. 

Aroused by tbe wholesale poison
ing of valuable dogs and cats, th° 
residents of a part of Sioux Falis-
have banded together to take active 
treasures against the parties respoc 
-it.le. Within tbe las: week no ies« 
than a dozen dogs, valued at from 
ji < to $1"0. and two angora cats 
valued at !i(» each met their deaths 
by poisoning. 

The Arlington board of education 
believes in tbe value of newspaper 
advertising. In one of the Arlington 
pa;>ers there is appearing a large ad
vertisement setting forth the advan
tages offered by the town's public 
schools and emphasizing the value 
of tbe course of study that has 
been adopted. The board believes 
this method of publicity will bring 
many students into the town. 

A druggist at Big Stone considers 
he has outwitted mall order competi
tors. He advertised he would give 
away a phonograph, granting cou-
I«ons on the machine to every person 
bringing a mail order catalogue to 
bis store At the end of three weeks 
be bad nine tons of 
band, which at the {revailing high 
price of paper, sold for more than 
enough to pay for the phonograph 
and the advertising. 

Dr. E. C Perisho, president of the 
South Dakota State college at Brook 
tnga. and Inez E 

PRISON EMPLOYES RESIGl 

Mine Retire From North Dakota 
tentiary Staff. 

Bismarck. N. I>. Se; t 4.—N: • 
ployes of the North Dakota j -. 
tiary have "severed their rei.-. 
with tbe prison it was aLn 
Warden Takott refused to say -
er the men were discharged or r« 
ed. Nuiueroas conferences ha^-
held recently between the war;-
the state board of control re it 
the escape from prison of twe-
men in sixty days. Further f 
-cents are expected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chi 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Groa' 
and Mrs Waiter Lawyer. Y 
Mrs. Elmer Sheets, M'. an 
Joe Burgum. Mr. and Mrs 
Johnsun and Mr. and M-
Finsami were a number o" 
monites mho attended th' 

catalogues us game at Haynes Sunday 
noon. 

al 

BIDS WANTED 
Sealed bids for the erec: 

a farme school building i 
ranta school district. No. 

beebe of Ipswich be received by the clerk 
were married at the home of the schoo' district, up to and 
bride's mother. Mrs Marcus P Beebe ing Sept. 16. 1916. All bid-
of Ipswich. The Simple service of, ̂  accompanied bv a ce 
the Friends church was used, witn j _l i, • ',,t sir.. ,, . jj, • , ... . i check in th6 sum of fc-arle Fierce of Mitinea^Us. for- ! , , , , < \ plainly marked on the out 

the envelope. sealed bid 
Plans and specifications > 

be seen at the home of th-
on Section 14-130-93, Nort 
kota. 

E. NICKESON < 

! >r 
riierly of Ipswich, officiating After 
'he wedding a public reception was 

Id at the Beebe residence. Mr. 
ir.d Mrs Prisho spent their hoMv 
i,.»on on the Great I^kes 

Three grouj'iii^s of the Northwest 
for farm loau '.unm«n were uresenV 

r 

Shoe and Harness 
Repairing 

Workmanship of the Best 
Prices Reasonable 

Drop into my shop, seven doors north of the 
First State Bank at any time 

T. DABAKEY 
I paa highest prices for rubber, brass, 
copper and hides. Bring them in today. 

Don't Forget to See The Livestock 
W. E. Briggs, Pre* 

C. A. Bennett, Vice Pres. 

R. M. Watson, Cashier. 

C. 1. Ross, Asst. Cashier. 

at the Fair, September 6,7 and 8 
Call in to Talk Things Over With the 

LIVESTOCK BANK 

First State Bank of Lemmon 


